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Overview of

presentation

• What is Teach-back and how is it relevant 

to primary health?

• Discussion on the study and findings

• Implications for practice

• Contacts



Telehealth

The benefits and challenges:

Pregnancy Birth and Baby is a primary 

health service provided entirely 

via telehealth

Telehealth professionals require advanced communication 

skills to compensate for lack of visual cues

Low health literacy can be difficult to identify



Telephone 

Communication

The benefits and challenges:

• 55% = visual and non-verbal cues 

• Has patient comprehended the information provided

• Value in question if callers forget or misinterpret

• efficient and effective way to provide health information

• overcomes some barriers to access like distance

• provides convenient and high-quality health information



Telephone 

Communication

The benefits and challenges:

Inability of patients to correctly recall information:

• estimated that 40-80% of information is forgotten 

immediately or remembered incorrectly

• More pronounced with telephone

• parents typically remember child’s diagnosis, but 

memory of treatment protocol and actions is poor



What is Teach-

back?

Teach-back

“interactive communication loop”

Requires providers to:

• invite clients into the conversation, 

• ask them to explain back in their own words the 

information they received in the consultation. 

• add, clarify, or correct information as required.



What is Teach-

back?

Teach-back

Recommended to support child health outcomes as it 
improves parents’ comprehension of information

Used over the telephone to improve accuracy of 
communication between professionals.

But not used in consumer telehealth setting

Key feature - the onus of ensuring 

information has been correctly understood is 

with the health professional



What is Pregnancy, Birth and 

Baby

Provides trusted and  
consistent pregnancy and  
parenting information and  
support (ages 0 to 5 years)

High quality parenting  
advice service, staffed by  
Registered Maternal 
Child Health Nurses and  
Counsellors

Provides equity of access 
to quality information and
advice nationally

Uses all available and  
emerging technologies:

Telephone

Video

Web

Facebook 



Service operating

model

Maternal Child Health Nurses answer all calls

Warm transfer to Counsellor (clinical handover)

Cold transfer to nurse triage lines (no handover)

Referral to child health/support services



The scope of Pregnancy, Birth 

and Baby

Maternal child health nurses provide information, support 
and guidance on a range of issues including:

• pregnancy

• infant and child health

• nutrition (parent and child)

• breastfeeding

• maternal and family health

• parenting



What we wanted to know

6 week randomised control trial.

Main outcomes assessed:

• Caller understanding of content

• Caller knowing what to do next

• Call duration

• Caller satisfaction

• Nurse satisfaction



Methods – exploring the nurse and 
caller experience in using Teach-Back 
in telehealth.

Training for the nurses

• Self regulated learning

• Capability beliefs

Control group of callers

Focus groups with nurses

Interview follow-up with callers



Results from the nurses 

training

Changing practice:

Learning to use teach-back

Self-reflection

“It was all teach, not teach-back”.

“Clients showed me that they understood my 
instructions.
It helps me feel more confident that the 
information I am conveying is coming across 
accurately.” 



Nurses:

• found self-reflection helpful for learning 

Teach-Back 

• learned from their own experiences and 

their colleagues

• wanted more examples of how to use 

Teach-Back with helpline callers

Practicing with one or two phrases was 

more helpful than trying to choose from a 

long list of phrases

Key findings - Training 
Teach-Back



Helped them assess caller engagement.

Removed the assumption that callers have 
understood. 

"I thought it was really good to know whether 
the person on the end of the phone really 
understood the information I was giving out...
Yeah, it just made me feel more confident 

that I was explaining things and that the 
person could understand it and then actually 
relay it back to me. I thought it was fantastic." 

Key findings – Nurses 
Experiences of Teach-
Back



Medicolegal safety:

• minimised chances of caller 
misunderstanding 

• evaluate how well they conveyed 
information to callers. 

"So it does give you the opportunity to 
reinforce what you've said, because [caller] 
didn't have it all right, but she got most of it 
right.” 

Key findings – Nurses 
Experiences of Teach-
Back



Found it very helpful and got off the phone 
feeling quite confident

"I was actually very pleased it was something 
[nurse] had done I find that to be a very 
useful tactic generally." 

Some callers will teach back spontaneously

Callers seem to appreciate it (although at 
times it does sound awkward).

Key findings – Caller 
Experiences of Teach-
Back



Teach-Back is useful for:

• Any situation needing multi-step teaching
• Reviewing action plans
• Confirming when patient will seek further advice
• Calming highly anxious callers/patients

Teach-Back may not be suitable for callers/patients 
who :

• Teach back naturally
• Need to attend quickly to their child (i.e. if Teach-

Back will extend call)

Nurses used professional judgment for callers who are 
distressed

Key findings – Service 
provision



Self reflection by nurses:
• do this promptly at end of call/encounter
• focus on caller understanding
• prior to and after skills training

Initial learning 
• find a couple of phrases that sound natural.
• practice, practice using these
• multiple role plays 
o over phone or in person

Multiple real-life workplace-specific examples to 
listen to (ongoing, not all at once)

Create opportunities for nurses to discuss, debrief 
and reflect on experiences

Implementing into practice



Contacts

Links to Pregnancy, Birth and Baby website and Facebook:

http://www.pregnancybirthbaby.org.au/

https://www.facebook.com/pregnancybirthandbaby

Please come and see us at our booth in the Exhibitors Hall

For any further questions contact Dianne on:

dianne.zalitis@healthdirect.org.au

http://www.pregnancybirthbaby.org.au/
https://www.facebook.com/pregnancybirthandbaby
http://dianne.zalitis@healthdirect.org.au/

